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A.D~ 
AN AOT to further amend "The Launceston 1909. 

Corporation Act, 1894." [30 December, 1909.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient to further amend" The LWUlcfston PREAMBLH. 

Corporation Act, 1894": 
Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council anJ 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 This Act may be cited as "The Launceston Corporation Act Short title. 
Amendment Act, 1909." 

~ In this Act the expression" the Principal Act f' shall mea:n "The [nterpretation. 
Lflunceston Corporation Act, 1894." . . .' 
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Amendm'eut of 
Section 37 of 
58 Viet. No. 30. 

U uforeseen 
expeuditurt'. 
2 Edw. VII. r\o. 
2 and 7 Edw. 
VII. No. 24. 

Persons may sell 
within the limits 
of the said Act 
meat killed else
wh.n·e. 
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9° EDWARDI(VII.' ~ ~ o. 53. 

Launceston Corpo,rafi~n Amendment. 

3 The words "i~'the preseIlce of the 'Mayo1",or some presiding 
officer. sign the declaration aforesaid~' in the fourth and fifth lines of 
Section Thirty.-;seven of the Principal Act are hereby expunged, and the 
words "plesent to the Mayor ClI' an assistaflt presidillg officer the 
declaration aforesaid, which he shall have previously signed in, the 
presence ~f an assistant presiding officer or poll clerk " are iIlserted 
in Jieu thereof. ' 

4 It shall be lllwful for the Council from time to time to appropriate 
out of the revenues of the Corporation such sum or sums of money as 
the Council may in its di~cretion deem desirable for the payment of 
anyexpellses incurred by the Council alld not authorised by any Act 
for the time being in force: Provided that the moneys appropriated for 
the purpose in anyone year shall not exceed the sum of Twenty-five 
P0unds, aud shall be sanctioned by a resolution cal'rien by a majority 
of the Council at sO.me duly constituted meeting thereof. 

This section shaH be construed as if it had been enacted on the' First 
day of January, One thousand nine hundred and nine. 

5 Notwithstanding anything contained ill any former Act. it shall 
he la wflll for any person to sell within the limits of the said Act-

I. The unsalted carca~e (or any portion thereof not being less 
than One-quarter) of any pig which has heen slaughtel'ed 
in Tasmania beyond the limits of the said Act: . 

11. The uDsalted carcase of any animal (or any portion thereof 
not being less ,than One- quarter) which has ueen 
slaughtered within the boundaries of any municipality 
in Tasmania duly constituted under the provisions 
of "The "Local Government Act, 1906," beyond" the 
limits of the said Act, provided that such animal has 
been slaughtered at a duly appointed public or registered 
slaughterhouse for such municipality or part thereof, and 
the carcase has been inspected and branded or otherwise 
marked by the inspector of stock fOJ' such mtinicipalityol' 
part thereof in such mannt'r as may be prescribed by the 
M unicipal Council of Launceston: 

Ill. The unsalted carcase of allV animal which has been 
slaughten·d in any other Stat,e of the Commonwealth of 
Australia or in the DOIl:inion of New Zealand, provided-, 
that such carcase has been inspected and branded or othel': 
wise marked as having been inspected by some duly con
stituted meat-inspecting authority in such State or 
Dominion. 

Provided always that in each and every of the f'H'egoing cases su~h 
carcase shall, before being ofiered for sale or sold within the limits. of 
the said Act, be taken to the place appointed for the purpose uy the 
Municipal Copncil of Ibe City of Launcesion, and be there inspected and 
stamped with the, official s"tamp provided -hi the, said Council fOI' the 
purpose by the said Council's inspector or' assistant-inspector of stock 
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Launce.ton Corporation A'Inendment. 

for the said city; and such inspector or assistant-imJpector of stock 
shall not stamp any carcase unless he is satisfied that it has been duly 
inspected and passed by the proper inspecting authority as herein before 
provided, and that it is fit for human consumption. 

Every persOllwho in any manner whatsoever acts in ('ontravention of 
this section shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty not 

. exceeding Twenty Pounds. . . 
Nothing herein contained shall authorise the slaughter for sale of 

any animal within the city of Launceston, except in accordance with 
the provisions of the Principal Act. 

6 If any person brings for sale, or sells or offers or exposes for sale 
within the limits of the said Act, the unsalted carcase of any animal 

. or any portion thereof which has not been slaughtered at the public 
or registered slaughterhouse for the city of Lm.tnceslon., he shall 
(except as provided in the last' preceding section) forfeit a penalty 
not exceeding Fifty Pounds. . 
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Penahy for 
se1liu!l; meat not 
slaulthtered in a 
public slaughter
house. 

7 Sections Two. hundred and twenty-four, Two 
twenty-six, and Two hundred and twenty-eight of the 
are hereby rf'pealed. 

hundred and Repeal of Section a 
Principal Act 224, 226, and 228 

of 5R Vict. . 

8 Notwithstanding anything contained in Section Two hundred and 
fifty two of the Principal Act, the Council may permit the construction 
of a private street, of the \ddth of Fifty feet, extending from Brisbane
street to York-street and. commellcing at a point in Brisballe street 
distant One hundred and forty-six feet Nine inches from its inter
section with Cltarles-strft~t; 'and upon such street being constructed 
to the satisfactioll of the City Engineer, the same shall theJ'eafter 
be maintained by the Council. 

No. 30. 

Council may 
permit tbe 
cOlistructioll of a 
street from 
Brisbane·streel to 
York-street of a 
width of Fifty 
feet. 

9 This Act and the Principal Act., and every amendment thereof, Acts to be read 
shaH be read and construed together as one Act. together. 

IOJtN V"'I1., 
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